


Full-time: 3 days/week over 8 months. Includes term break in mid year). Plus required ABTA Student Clinic 
practice and external work experience.

Part-time: 2 -3 nights per week over 12 months. Including two term breaks. Plus required ABTA Student Clinic 
practice and external work experience.

Certificate IV in Beauty Therapy
SHB40121
Designed for students who wish to work as a beauty therapist or who wish to

manage their own salon. The course teaches you a broad range of beauty

therapy treatments and services including body massage, facial treatments,

waxing, lash & brow treatments, makeup and nail services and much more. Our

trainers will share their extensive knowledge and skills with the students in class,

providing close monitoring and assistance in ABTA student clinic when students
are practicing their skills on real clients to ensure you are work ready.

Duration

Work Experience

As a part of your training we ensure you have in spa experience to get you work ready. Our student-run spa
allows you to learn whilst being guided by our professional educators. You’ll learn about – from client relations, 
point of sale transactions, performing treatments and the inside workings of running of a spa.

Tuition Fees

1. Pay in full - Payment needs to be made in full at least one week prior to course commencement date

2. Flexi Payment Plan - Fee can be paid by instalments, as long as the full amount is paid one (1) week prior to 
course commencement date.

Course Content

You will learn the following subjects in this course:

Spray tan Lash Extension
Body massage Acrylic nails
Lash and brow treatments Manicure and pedicure
Facial treatments Use of electric nail equipments
Waxing Nail art
Make-up Skin science
Body structure and functions Nutrition
Salon services and management skills   
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Assessment

You will be required to demonstrate competency by successful completion of written knowledge exercises, group 
work, oral activities, practical skill demonstration and observations throughout your
training. You will also build up a portfolio record of completed beauty services during the training.

Units of Competency

You will need to complete a total of 23 units of competency, consisting of 18 core units and 5 elective units.
SHBBBOS007   Apply cosmetic tanning products
SHBBBOS008   Provide body massages
SHBBFAS004    Provide lash and brow services
SHBBFAS005    Provide facial treatments and skin care recommendations
SHBBHRS010    Provide waxing services
SHBBMUP009  Design and apply make-up
SHBBNLS007    Provide manicure and pedicare services
SHBBNLS011    Use electric file equipment for nail services
SHBBRES003    Research and apply beauty industry information
SHBBSSC001    Incorporate knowledge of skin structure and functions into beauty therapy
SHBBSSC002    Incorporate knowledge of body structure and functions into beauty therapy
SHBXCCS006   Promote healthy nutritional options in a beauty therapy context
SHBXCCS007   Conduct salon financial transactions
SHBXCCS008   Provide salon services to clients
SHBXIND003   Comply with organisational requirements within a personal services environment
SHBXWHS003 Apply safe hygiene, health and work practices
SIRXOSM002    Maintain ethical and professional standards when using social media and online platforms
SIRXSLS001      Sell to the retail customer
SHBBINF002    Maintain infection control standards
SHBBMUP008 Apply eyelash extensions
SHBBNLS009   Apply acrylic nail enhancements
SHBBNLS010   Apply nail art
SHBBSKS006    Pierce ear lobes
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